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Snapshot: 

DON'T WORRY: SIU<knu doo'l 
have to be id; to teek penona1 COUf\lltl. 
tnJ. Counsehn& helps~ stress, teach· 
es copmg skills and helps students suy in 
.chool. Pqel. 

CLASS STRUGGLE: Early 
rt~bOn bep~ last week and comnues 
ltwoughNoY.I7. FICKJnsuchasdalecXrq
lSUillOOandclassstMusartf.aorsinthe 
seiection process. Page 3. 

FEATURES 
SNOWBIRDS: It ,,.., frigid OUt· 
side yet, bur NKU bas a group that looks 
forwud to snowy weather - the ski 
club. Page7. 

AUTHOR, AUTHOR: Gorney 
Norman, author of Divine Righfs Trip, will 
speak and read his works Thursday in 
Landrum Academic Center Room 506 at I 
p.m. In add1tion to his work as an author. 
Norman is an English professor at the 
Um.,.ersity of Kentucky. 
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dressing transvestites in 
love with their neighbor's 
dog , calk shows have 
moved a linle closer to 
the edge. but will viewers 
fn.ll om Page 8. 

SPORTS 
BUDDING STAR: When 
Nonhern Kentucky University's soccer 
team began the season, the goaltendina: sit· 
uation was foggy. It has become clearer 
behind the play of freshman Casey 
Stibert. He is on pace to ~ak the school's 
shutout record and is ranked founh in the 
G~t Lakes Valley Conference, with a .90 
goals against avcn~ge. Page S. 

Flashback 
Oct. 21, 1992 

dents joined 1.100 
Kentucky college students 

1n a Prankfun pcOlest of cuts m 
h1gher educauon. Students chanted, " Hell 
no, ..-.c won't go for cuts," and held signs 
that proclauned, "Cutt10g education is cut· 
tma the future." Governor Brereton Jones 
~a1d he would ultrease money spent on 
h1gher educauon. 
The NKU men's cross country team 

defeated Xav1er Umversuy in liS final tune· 
up before the Great Lakes Valley 
Coofertnce championship. Junior Brian 
Rohne tool.. first place in the event. It 
proved to be the last cross country vic10ry 
for Rohne, who was strucl.. by a car and d•ed 

The Graying of NKU 

Average Age of NKU Students 
Undergraduates 25 
Post Baccalaureates 34 

Suuru Otlln•olln~lltuhonal Mt">t'al\h 
VIC! VIdoVICh ThB North8rfl8f 

Best Copy Available 

e Nort erner 
Independent Student PubiJC:atton of Northern Kentucky Untvcr-.tty Wcdnc\day. Ocl 18. 1995 

Woman Hurt By NKU Fire Gate 
H1 Glen Robln~n 
StqffWrrtcr 

Rain, umbn:lla and a trona wtnd 
fon:ed a Nonhem Kentudy 
Um\'mtty 51afT member to walk 1nto a 
campus saf~y hu.ard 

toward the walkway 111 between the 
Bu!inen·l:.ducat•on · P\y10hology 
Center and Apphed Se~erxe and 
T~l\nok)gy Center when 11 be an 10 
ramhea"ily. 

IOJUnxl She "'cot to her OOctor, v.ho 
told her \he fractured her nose and tr) 
come balk 1f me has any brtathmg 
problem~ 

She was able to !!:pori t.c:k to work 
the IIC\tday . 

Laun Walter, a ~ary of bus•· 
nrss. w walkmg to the department of 
busu1eu onThul"iday.Oct.S. ltv.asa 
day when umbrellas almost couldn't 
keep studems and faculty dry. 

Walter v.as wall..tng from her car 

She placoi the um~lla 10 front of 
her f.ce to keep the wmd from blowmg 
directly in 11 1he umbn:lla m1ght ha"e 
kept her face dry, but 11 blocked her 
VISIOO Wh1le trymg tO hUrT)' OUt 11f 
the ram, \he v.aU.ed 1n10 a firt gate. 

llcr nose be@.an blecdmg profusely. 

The fire gate'> are located 0\'cr the 
v.alkway to kec:p veh~ele from drmng 
onto them The gate'\ are L·'>haped aod 
mounted m the gm\ lhey are able to 
be unlocked and turned by Ph~u:al 

THE GATE: Laura Walker was ln}ured when she htt 
her head on thl1 flre gate between the AS& T and 
BEP ear11er thll month. 

Hov.e\'er, she wasn't '>triou,ly See GATE, Page J 

ABOVE: Steve Belting , a biological sciences major, works In the greenhouse in the current Natural Science Center. That I 
formed Into a regular classroom building If the Kentucky General Assembly approves plans for a new science building for NKU. 
BELOW: A flamingo In the greenhouse gives the area a Caribbean appearance. 

Building Committee Meeting 
Lacks Support From University 
By Gina Uolt 
Nt'M·$£dmx 

On Or:tobcr 12·13 Student GO\emrnent 
Auociation held an open meeung in 
attempts to form a New SciCOCC Center 
Campaign Commmee coosistmg of !>lu· 
detv.s, facult} and ~tafT. 

Alliscn Schmidt. ch:urperson of gO\em
mental affniN, put let~ 1010 C\el) student 
cxxanu.auon's and most of the science 
teachers' malibo~e~ pubhcumg the meet
mgs. 

Jason Schend;, a chenustry map, was 
the only non-SGA member ..-.ho attended 
the nleetmgs. Smr:e the SCienCe building 
has not been approved yt't, he was hopmg 

It Stacks Up 

for a large turnout so they could produce an 
effective campaign fur 11. SGA PrNdent 
JamieRarn..ey<,aid. 

Un1~er..tty of Kentucl..y 1\.'CCI\00 twldmg 
a few )ear.. ago after hav1ng a large r:am· 
paign 1molvm~ ~udents. faculty and "tafT. 
Schmidt -aid. They aho had 1ned1J publ~o.:· 
II)' 10 !>C\eml nc..-.~. Sr:hnudt • .. ud -.he 
fec:b.tlle) ra.'CI\ed the fw'Khng b.."Cau..c the 
entu~cwnpu~~ot tn\Ohed 

The M:~Ct"~Ce butkbng will noc only bene· 
fit "iCienct' prote'~ and MudentS but II 
11.111 benefit C\CI)OflC m the long run, 
Ram ) !l.lld. Orw.'\! the ne~~o sctcnce bu11d-
10g IS bu1it, the \.'OrlUIIW\IC'.ttiOib depart
ment will probabl) benefit by ha\tng 
another floor Ul L..llldrum Academ•c Cemer 

for classes. 
Sontc of dcpanment's classe!. that are 

present]) llekl in Landrum will be nlO\ed to 
the old science building. 

Havmg another bwktmg will also mal.e 
•nore cl:ls~"S a' wlable so 11 v.tll be easiet' to 
get the cl~s students II.Wlt to tal.e, 
Ram:>e)'>:tid. 

'The ne~~o science buikbng may abo 
mcrea...e enrollment. Schmidt ~.:ud. 

Enrollment 1s presently do'o\.'fl 2 percent but 
more people would possibly attend NKU if 
11 offeml bener ter:hnolog} 

"We JUSt hope that the Student~. facul ty 
and ~tafT realize th:u the SCICnce bu11d.Ln& 
v.tll be beneficial toe\eryone and decide to 
help U.\ 10 our C31llp.lig.ll.'' Ramsey S3.ld 

Ns hvllle'a Music City OuNn (front ~ttl and the Selle of Loulsvlll• (right) cruise down the Ohio River 
during last WHk'a Tall Stack• t stlvllies. crowds gathered along the riverfront for the tlvH y event. 

Play's AIDS Plot 
May Limit Viewers, 
Its Director Says 
Jut:.,it' l'unle) 
St.lbUnur 

Contro\eh) \urrounJmg "-onhem 
lo;.entocl..} UmH'I">ll) \ late•l tht'Jin~·aJ pm
dUliiOfl, '"The Tune At The End ol 1lu~ 
T•me:· ha~ dn..-.n 1111enuon t•l u. ~·au~•ng 

.wme rotenllal \le..-.er\ to \Ia) 11111.3) 
l'oll~hael Kma. the plav\ d11ectot. -..tu.t 

.wlllt' ..-.ouiJ-be audtence memben ma) not 

¥0"-'t'l~plJ) bi."1.JU'oe llllik''oe1NII\II) lll 

11\o.'\U~)'.'l.' IIIIJIICr 

In th..· piJ) , ..-.nnen b) 1111\ Tr....Jup. J•hh 
Tu..l..l' r 1e1unh to h1' hometo~~on hlllo..-.mg 
the dl'Jth lll hi\ IIJ) !mer. DauJ Jo,h la.:c~ 
tht ,tncvt)pe~ anJ po1m ol hun~ .,.,1th AIDS 
111 li \IIIJII tov.n ,md leanh 10 f.kal ..-. llh hi\ 
011.11 JUIII lllf' ha\mg ulfc~ted Da\ld 

'\\e don't ..-..mt people 'IJ)IIlJ J""J} 
bl.'l.JU'I.' Ilith..· •UI'lfl.'d mJtter. ~>;.mil 'Jid ·11 
"J ~.:.tulliulh ~~ontt.'n piJ\ h h nul J J•llloll 

See A 1 ()~ . tJage J 
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2 NEWS (iina Holt 
Ne•ntdtwr 

~72-5260 

Confidentiality Of Personal Counselors Questioned 
lh (olnwllolt 

\t '"""' 

\\ •th '"'' hnt~hmp: mH.Itcml' and 
'nuknt' l~'t'lmg \lrt~<.etl . 11 t\ tmpor 
tant 1\l lntlv. thatcNn\Chnp\CrvKc' 
.m: .nailahk at ~onhf:m Kcntucl) 
llli\Cf'll) 

The rc:rcc:ptton many ~tudcnt.s 

ha\c: "that a J'(f'\00 ha~ to be 'l~,;l to 
-«l pcNlfldlcoun~hng 

ltk I' H:l) 'trc .... ~ful thou~h . and 
v.ht•n a..:JI.km~~: prt~ ... urt IS add«! to 
t>thl- JlfC"Urt\. 11 can cau-;e man~ 

prohlcm' th.u Jn.: tlllttulh to ,lc,tl 
"tth. ,,ud Stcph.mu: B.1kct. tltf\.'lll1f 
111 ~alth \.lltiO'clln~ dnd h:,H;~fi ....-r 
\U.:C:\ 

C'oun...:hnll hmtt' ''n:". tc.t~.llC' 

l:llfliOtl \~til• and hdp' \IU<Icnl' ''·" 
m ">hool 
Su~an \1u,pcm. Dm!llot nt 

Student Suropon ";cnu.:e' .mo.l a h-r 
mer coon<oei<W" .••• ud t''-CI) thmtt• '11.1 
dent, f<k:ult~ or \taft trK:mt-er dt• 
t:U\<.C\Yotlhlt:~lUOo;(\t)ft\lCJl':WOl 

plctd) confio.knual. Y.tth 01 fcv. 

("onhdcmtaht) " no longer an 
'''~ tl the coon...:lor feel~ that the 
d~nt hot' the tntcntton to harm her or 
hun'-<'11 or another tndtvtdual 1'ht 
o.:oun<oelor " I'Ctlliii'Cd to nottfy 1hc 
ptN)fl m danger and, under ~ 
lHHIOl'lancc'. the proper authort· ,., 

A ~:oun~.C:Ior 1 ~ut!Td by law to 
n:pron an) tnctdencc o f su.spoctcd 
l.htld abu~. ncgiC~.:t or molcstatton '" 
ookr to prott."Ctthe chtld. The coon· 
-.clol' · n-cords may be subpoenaed 
h) a coun of law 

Faculty And Staff Receive 
$3.4 Million For Research 
lh Gin~tllolt 
\nn f .tl1tor 

The fundmg (or faculty and pro
lc\\tonal staff research projeciS 
;uul program~ " not always easily 
lnund. Jlowe'"er, there is help to 
n.:r.:Ct\C th~ money need~. 

The Department of Research 
Grant~ and Contracts at Nor1hem 
1\.~·ntur.:l} Llni"crsit) helped sever
al lacult ) and staff members 
n:~·l'I\C more than 100 grants total
Ill~ ·'·4 m1llion last year, satd 
Chtford Sht~lcr. director of 
rc,carr.: h and dc"clopment. 

When f11culty and staff want to 
do a proJeCt that involves a sub
~tanual amount of money. they tell 
Shi,Jcr exactly what they would 
l1lc to do and how much money 
they feet they need. Shisler dod a 
r.:umputerized search and looks 
through files in order to find an 
a~cnC) that has the funding avail
atl lc 

The faculty or staff member then 
;lpplle~ for the grant before: the 

dcadhne m hope' of rece1ving 11 

lfth(' @rant rC4UC\t 1\ appro'" ed. It 

tales anywhere from three month\ 
to a )Car to obtam the money. 

There are approximately 7,.500 
agcnc1es and Federal Government 
grant sourcu. Sh1~\cr ~a 1d . 

Agencies often used mclude 
Na11onal Sctence Foundation, 
National lnslltutcs For Health. 
Kcntuel) Department Of 
EducatiOn and NASA 

There arc a wide range of 
research prOJCCIS and programs 
funded throujh grants. Some of 
the NKU proJects that have been 
funded m the past two years 
include re~earching laser hght. 
understandmg mental health and 
space research. 

The department on ly helps 
obtain money for NKU research 
projects and programs. but it also 
helps acquire money for schools 
below college le,el. as long as it is 
for an educational proJect. Shisler 
said. 

In the past three years. research 

grants and contraciS have helped 
public schools bring in more than 
S.' million for the Kentucky 
Educational Reform Act (KERA) 
and training of public sc hool 
teachers. 

A major thing they do is the Trio 
program. Shisler said. The Trio 
program consists of Upward 
Bound. Talent Search and Student 
Support Services. 

Upward Bound and Talent 
Search provide ~ducationa l and 
emotional help to junior high and 
high school students who may not 
be: able to go to college get there. 

Student Suppor1 Services is pro
vided in college to continu~ help
ing them emotionally and educa
tionally. 

There is a misconception that 
the grant money is easily accessi
ble, but it is very tough to obtain 
the funds. Faculty and staff mem
bers who receive it work extreme
ly hard to do so and strongly 
believe in their research program. 
Shisler said. 

,; STAR BANK 

JOB FAIR 
4850 SMITH ROAD · ORWOOD 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1995:9 A.M.· I P.M. & 2:30P.M.· 6:30P.M. 
AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21 , 1995: 9 A.M.· 1 P.M. 

PART TIME & FULL TIME 
1st -2nd - 3rd or Weekend Only Shifts Available 

Star Bank Operations, conveniently located adjacent to the Norvvood Lateral 
in orwood, 

will pay for your OPERATIONS EXPERIENCE! Also we offer ... 
PART TIME TUITION REIMBURSEME T · MEDICAL/ DE TAL INSUR

A CE 
• FREE PARKING • VA ATION / HOLIDAY PAY 
• INCREDIBLE IN ENTIVE OPPORTUNITIES 

Whether you are experienced in the Operations field, o r you are a student i 
ne1..-.d of a significant contribution toward your valued eduction, Star Bank ca 
help you begin a career today. 

Some of our opportunitie5. include: 
PROOF E CODERS • LOCK BOX LERKS • SORTER OPERATIONS 
• VAULT TELLERS •RECOI'CILERS • BATCH PREP CLERKS • MAIL 

CLERKS 
(Other positions exist, mcludmg Mainframe Sy~tems Analyst/ Programmers) 

If you are anxious to jom our tea m, !)to p by for an on-site interview with ond 
of our Human Resource Repre'»entahvl~, or .,end resume to: Star Bank; 
Corporation, 425 Walnut treet • Ml 2020- MEG, Cincinnati, 011 45202. Equal 
Opportumty Employer M/F/ D/ V 

STAR BANK 
Member FDIC 

If a "tudcnr hrt;ll ' the lav. hut no 
tllli"I\ IOdlmgcr.lt "'lllilcptctlflh 
dcnllal , Per\OIMI Coun,elor Ann 
RILhanl lltd 

If a ..:ouni.Clor fcch rhat a ' tudcnr 
may he rhrcarcnmtt ru httn or hcN'II 
or othel', thcrt art \ICfl' they lnllow 
In deal Wtlh the 'IIUJIIOO, !)can ol 
Student \ 8t111.amb Y1d 

1M \ tudcnt '\ coon\CI<lf. Dmxtor 
of 1\tbhc Safety lrcd Otto. Dc.m 
Lamb and ""hc.IC\Cr el-.c: t\ rlC\:C\\111'\' 

.... ,11 m«t tmmcdt;llely and d1~u,·, 
what would be m thf: l:tc:'r mrcrc\t ol 

the ruun-.clcd \tmknt und the rt~l of 
lh<:L<Imptt\ 

lltle\.'C''al).mcdu,:al " IJfl Will be 
r.:ont.~~: tcd and muld ha~c the \ludcnt 
;tt.lmtttcd to rhc cmcr,cocy room or 
l"'t'~hi,IITil' v.ard I I St L111abcth 
South or Sr I .ulc Wc, t, Ouo 'ltd 

1l1C r;tmptt \ poh« can have 1 per 
'00 admlllcd. but they v.ould nl"it tty 
to coov1nt."e thf: \ tudcnt to admtt vol 
untanl) 

If the \tllllcnt ~ ~ a thrtat to othcn. 
he may \ 1111 allow the 'tudent to 
attend NKU. hut rc-.tnct them 10 to 

hemp. on campu~ only ro attend 
da\I.C~. Larnh 'atd 

U the ~tudcnt ,, a danger to h1m or 
hci'Cif. he may requ1re mc<hcaltrear
m.:ntorP")'htatriceva\uatronbc:fOf'e 
hcmtt, JI"Cn pcnnts5!on to rtlum. 

''The um\Cf'iiiY has to provide a 
afe cnvtronment tf behavior is so 

bl\d or vtolcnt they arc banded from 
campu ... M<Kpcns sa1d. 

Counseling 1 believed to be very 
benenual and they encourage tu· 
dent to ~l help tfnccusary. Lamb 
\Rid 

Traffic 
Waver 
Sgt. Don McKenzie ot 
Northern Kentucky 
Unlver.lty't department ot 
Public S.tety 1nlt .. stu
dents by directing mom
lngtmtlc. 

Terry Ranaker/ The Norlh6fner 

Faculty Forced To Make Sacrifices 
Because Of Understaffed Police 
By Diana Schlake 
SwjJ\ffltf'r 

Steven Bo)d. professor of com
munications, said tO hi ~ class that he 
only arnves on campus appro'ti 
matcly eight times a semester at a 
time of day that he really needs hi~ 
reserved space that he pays S288 
for. lie said hcexpccl\ittobc there. 

lie spotted a car parlcd 111 ht ~ 

spot and 11 only had a ticlet of Sl5 
On II. Jt didn't get !OIO.Cd, JU~IIICl· 
eted. he said. 

It would have been cheaper for 
Bo)d to parl there tllegall) th~ 

e1ght tunes and pay the total fine of 
$120 than pay the reqUired re;.cne 
pari..mg pnce 

"A re;.cne parkmg pa~~ i ~ 5288 
for a )Car," sa1d Pat Morm. the 
supervisor or the parl..mg office. 
" It 's (DPS '!>) Option to tide! or tow 
acarmtheuspot'' 

The poiiC) has alwa)~ been to tow 

the car after ticketing 11, said Sgt. 
Charlene Schweitzer or DPS. 

"We issue parlmg uclets and then 
for protocol sake, we watt 20 min
utes to tow the car away," 
Schweitzer said. 

"It takes about 60 to 90 minutes 
to tow a car." said Fred Otto, the 
director of public safety. "But those 
who continually violate the rules 
will be towed." 

Otto said DPS has more pressmg 
priorities. 

"We an.<.v.'er 1mponant calls, pnor· 
tl) calls and emergenC) calls first," 
he said. "We'\e been understaffed 
and 11s been hard to enforce the 
parlmg regulauons. espec1ally for 
the nr..ttwo wcd.s of school." 

In the past , DPS and the 
Tr.mspona••on Ad.,.•sory Comm1tt« 
ha\e d•scu~sed riddmg KU of all 
resel'ed parlmg 

The re!M:I'\e parlmg tales up a lot 
of pnme parkmg space. Otto sa1d. 

"Tiley (faculty) are put 
011 a list which is quite 

lengthy." 

-Pat Morris 

" In parking management. the key 
is tumo,·er." he said. "If someone 
was sick for a day. that space would
n't be used. If someone went to a 
confertnce, that prime space would 
goempty. lt'1awaste." 

Today. the waiting list for a 
resel'\·e parkmg spot is long. Morris 
sa1d. 

''They are put on a list which is 
qune lengthy," she said. "When the 
space becomes available where they 
requested, thty have the option of 
talmg it or passmgon it." 

Catcl1 
The 

, Spirit 

CATHOllC 
EWMAN 
CENTER 

SUNDAY MASS 
7:30 P.M. Norse Commons 

Rm.ll7 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5 . 6:30P.M. 

Bible Study 7 • 9 P.M. 
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News 

Registration Frustrations Have 
Begun For Anxious Students 
IJyThef"5111omlln 

\tuff"''rllrl 

T1le l'fl(:e to rcg•~tcr for 'l""np dll~\ 
c~ ha.~ t-cgun and ends Nov 17 

Lany Terrell. NKU Reg1<,~TW. <oaKI 
the prcadnlt\~100 ~hJ" are 1,:olled«l 
and date <.tamped on a mghtly qde 
dunnp the prcrcg1~trnuon \Cason 
Spcual ronstdernuon '" gwen to the 
da\~lficauon o( the o,~odcm. 

If 1 <,~udcnt h~ 5entor <,~atus that fact 
.... ,11 t.U.eprectdcnccO'ocrthedalcdur 
ing the pnon1y rcg•strat•on t1me 

Oocc the li;l~' •~ tillcll dunng the 
th1\ tllllC. \IIKicnl~ arc nollfit"ll. km:ll 

\;lid 

hlf the \ltkknl. the fnt,lmuon ""Ct' 
111 ,, llllC'C(k:d dil\\ ,, !ilk-'ll ll)nlll 
antllllcr <oaiKIO '"an tlJll11lfl (icnmg 
''gncd m hy the prufcww '' another 
thfi!CC 

Stutk:nt' \hould gu to Rq!l\lmr 
early 7:1~to7:10am tot>ca"un.'tl 
afiN-hllCJ)O'oiiKIO 

If that fa11 , a \tudcnt \houkl try d1e 
pn>fc\.'101' agam Somct•mc' the fl""t
fC\'Kll'" may know of 'II:JITlCOIW: .._,_.,,.._KI 

cnnlldrnppmttthcd,l\\ 
II 'IUdcnt \hould ~ccp r.:ha:kmJ! the 

1\'@t~lrar dall:t 
A ~1\Kk.'lll h,l\ In pcN.1rl.llly f"'C-\Cnl 

the .Kid 'liP 10 Jrel m the da'~ h tan 
nu.:t'Cdi.IOClry'phont 

One -.nKicm. llcathl..'f "K:uuy. ancnd 
cd the flr.l day of Joumahvn ]8~. a 

n.:qutn."\1 da'" 'he needed hut 11 had 
b.."Cfl fllkd She ulled cath ''udenl not 
pre-.cnt on the fiN day aod found 
'IJilt.:tiOC rc:kiy to dwp the da!>~ 
SI.'OUY@:OitotheRcgl\lrar' •thenght 
tnne and "'on a place m the da\.\ 

GATE: Other Near Accidents Occurred 
From Page I 

Plant staff so that they don't 
block the ~idewal ~ . The worker' 
are ~u ppo~ed to turn and lock the 
gates over the walkway after they 
are finished. Drake said. 

The gates were while. Walter 
said, but Phys ical Plant D1rector 
Damel Drake ~aid the gates ""er<! 
gray. 

There haven't been any formal 
complamts made about the gates 

bcmg a ~afety h:uard 
Many people wid Walter they. 

too, have :1l'o alrn0\1 wul~cd mto 
the gate,. 

A ~ign or somcthmg a little l e'~ 

dangcrou\ \hould be placed by the 
'ldcwal~, Wulk.cr~ \:t id. 

Phystcol Plant ha' pamted the 
gate black ~1nce the mcident. 

They also plan to put yellow 
~tnpcs around the gate~ to make 
them more nouceablc to pedestri
ans, Ora~c sa1d. 

The gate' were bchmd AS&T 
before the new purk.mg lot and 
'tdewal ~ were bu11t. The gate<~ 

were moved to the \tdewal~ ufter 
they were bUilt. 

There arc ~orne gutes \tmtlar to 
tho'e gate' by the dorm~ but there 
haven't been any report~ of people 
bcmg inJured , he su id. 

Physical Plant checko; the road' 
and grounds for safety h01ards but 
they aren't responsible for fire 
gates. 

Th 'tlorlhrur , Wed~~ay, Del 18, 199ji J 

Alpha Tau Omega 
presents a 

United Way Benefit 
24-Hour Basketball Marathon 

3-0n-3 Tournament 
Oct~~e~ ~!-~t~h81995 

Albnght Heallh Center 
For Team Aegtstration Contact 

Dan Jackman Kevin Hoekzema 
578·8534 572-7627 

$Extra Cas~ 
AIDS: Play Uplifting, Students Will Relate 
From Page I produced profcss1onally. '>0 11 was 

inc:hgtblc fOf the fcsttval." King said. 
"It was an excepltonal -;cnpt w "'e 
decided to use 11 outs1de of the fe~n-

ha~ upset some pwple. 

WORK WAREHOUSE POSITIONS ON THE WEEKEND 
IN FLORENCE SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

cr. his TlQl a 'disease of the week' 
kmdofplay. 

"It is an uplifting play about the 
power of love. It deals With the abil
ity to o~ercomc a lOt of obstoclcs m 
our lives. It should be a play that 
everyone can relate to." 

King said he thinks all students 
will be able to re late to the charnc-

'1'he characters are college-aged 
individuals and deals with the tmnsi
tions into adulthood. a sort of com
mgofage,"hesaid. 

King said he first found '"Tile Time 
At The End Of This Time" when it 
was submitted for the Y.E.S. festival 
held ann4.ally ut NKU. 

"By the time .... e found time to 
read the scripl. 11 had already been 

val." 
Ron Morchcud . ..,.ho pluys Josh 

Tucker, satd he thtn~~ the play will 
relate to a gcncr.al aud1ence without 
being offensive. 

"The play deals wi th fam ily issues. 
common confrontations and under
standing particular s i tuation~ ... 
Morehead said. 

Morehead ~aid he ho~s to usc hi~ 
character to show society tbc other 
side of the AIDS issue. 

"Society is vel) one-sided on top
ics likethts," Morchcadsa1d. 

Kmg satd he admlls they have 
seen !lOme bacllash about the sUbJCCI 
matter of the pta). The fact that it 
deals w1th AIDS and homoscxuaht) 

"We ha~c gotten a few nasty note~ 
from ~ople ..,.ho arc offended and 11 
is a shame," Kmg \!lid. " I guess the) 
are expecling wme raunchy thtng. 
but 11 docs not usc any bad language 
and It doesn't end with Josh lying in 
a hosp11al bed hooked up to IV\. 

"But it iS JUSt the opposite. It i~ full 
of IO\'C between a parents and thetr 
son.ltisveryhumane." 

''The Time At The End Of This 
Time" runs from Oct. 19-22 and Ocl. 
24·29. 

All ~rfom1a1lCeS begin at 8:30 
p.m .. with tbc cxcept1011 of Sunday 
matinees ""'h1ch bcgm at 3 p.m. 

Tickets arc S5 for students and 57 
for general admission. Ttekets may 
be purcha_-.cd at the theater dcpan· 
mcnt bm office or by calling .572· 
6362. 

PRING 

$158.60 WEEKLY 1ST SHIFf 6 AM.-4:30 P.M. 
$162.60 WEEKLY 2ND SHIFf 5 P.M.-3:30AM. 

FLORENCE 
CINCINNATI 

746-5050 
621-3912 

XLC TEMPORARY 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

info 
~~r 

• 
NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 

UNIVERSITY 

REGISTRATION 

SPRING EARLY REGISTRATION 

November 27- December 22 
Payment due when you register 

The Registrar Sen·ice Center is open 

Monday- Thursday 8:15- 6:15p.m., 

Friday 8:15 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Office 

hours for the Registrar Service 

Center during the week of Monday, 

December 18- Friday, December 22 

will be 8:15 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. After 

December 14, evening payments 

may be made via Bursa r night 

depository located outside the 

~--Bursar's office. ~Hop to it! 

Regi trar S nice C nter ~ Lu as Admini tratiYe C nt r 301 ~ 572-5556 
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Effect Of 0 .1. Verdict 
Shows Dichotomy Of 
Race In America Today 
Fit'lecn days have passed since the OJ. Simpson trial verdict made 

il! way into the annals of history. 
Fiftocn long days of endJeu rhetoric. 
So what have we leamed from all this? That a gutlty man wu ttl 

free? That an innocent m.-. was administered JU.Sticc.7 
This is how the majority sees it. but it shoWdn't be that way. 

Arguments overSimpJOn's innocence or guilt should cease. Thejwy 
has made iu dec:ision. 

The AmeriCWI justice system has spoken. 
But the argwnenu won't cease. They will continue on radio talk 

shows and in newspaper coiW"MS. It will al5o continue in bars and 
schools everywhere. And the arguments will go on for a11 the wrong 
reasons, reasons people may or may not be aware of. 

lf lhtte is one thing America shou1d take from lhc. OJ. tria1 is that 
we should finally acknowledge the fact that we live in a country 
divided by race. Don't mention it halfheartedly or pass it ofT for the 
sake of conformity. Comprehend it when you say it. 

Our country is divided by race. 
You saw it at different Wliversities arOWKI the counuy where white 

studenu gathered in ooe place and black students gathered in anoth~ 
er. You saw it wi\h the television man-on-the-SI.teCt interviews. You 
saw it in media polls. 

The majority of white people were ouuaged. The majority of black 
people rejoiced. 

Why? Why was there this distinct. visible division? Was it 
because of \he decision iuclf1 No, these people weren't in the court-

room. They weren't at Nicole Brown Simpson 's house when the 
murdcrt OCCWTt.d. They didn't know \he mindsct of \he jurors. 

No, these people were simply expressing bias whelher cognizant of 
it or not. Of course 99 pen:c:nt will deny this bias but it is there. It's 
in the way you're raised, the way you' re treated by your schools and 
environment. 

To think that we live in the most prosperous COWltry in the world. 
yet a cancer such as racism exists is sickening. 

It all boils down to a cultural perspective. 
White people see blacks through their own rose~lored glasses 

and blacks see whites through theirs. 
There's no other rational explanation. Why else would the reac-

tions have been so dissimilar, so consistmt? 
We live in a divided world, tom by the shade of our skin. 
So where do we go from here? 
The answer is, we won'tknowuntil we're there. lt 's not something 

that can be taught in a textbook and carried via instruction manual. 
The answers lie in each person. People have to switch glasses, to 

see things from the other's perspective. Only then can blacks truly 
understand whites and whites truly understand blacks. 

Academicians like to talk about the gloriou.s savior known as com
munication but actual communication is rarely practiced. 

Only after the change in perspectives can race relations improve. 
That change can onJy occur through a self-realization process inside 
each and every American. 

All of the Mark Fuhnnans and Louis Farrakharu of lhe world will 
not be r~ There will still be people bent on hate, inflexible 
and uncompassionate to anything other than their own ideologies. 
Throughout history it has been that way. Look at the Middle East, the 
Naz.is and South Africa. 

Racism is teeming everywhere but it doesn't have to in America. 
Maybe we can't kill it completely, but we can sure maim it. If we 

decide to make a concerted effon we can. 
NKU's Office of African-American Student Affairs is sponsoring 

Racism Awareness Week this week . 
Today, professor Sharlotte Lassiter is speaking on racism and the 

law at 1 p.m. in Lucas Adminisuative Center Room 506. Tomorrow, 
the topic is racism on college campuses at 1 p.m. in Norse Commons 
Room 117. Friday, there's an open house in University Center Room 
352 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

The revolution has to stan somewhere, sometime. Tile futw-e 
depends on it. Understand, an overnight overhaul in reasoning will 
not yield immediate results. The fonner post-communist states in 
Eastern Europe are testament to this. 

11me is the only thing that can bridge the gap. Slowly, but surely, 
time will heal the wounds that have festered for decades. 

Now is the time to stan. 
OJ. showed us all that. 

Mana.~ml( I dum l'roduc tum Mana~er 

Student Speaks Out Against Censorship 
Dear Editor. 

h is lime for !he American peo· 
pie to ge1 a clue. I am sic~ and 
!ired of pick ing up the newspaper 
or luming on the television and 
seeing some jobless. too- much
lime-on-their-hands, senator 's wife 
preac hing to me about whal I 
should wacch. li sten to or see and 
telling me why "porn arc" should 
be censured. 

Don't these people know that the 
more that you try to censure some
thing, che more free publicity it 
gecs? This is e.uctly what the 

arti.<.ts need to gam the attention 
necessary to make it big. 

Con<>ider for a momen\ the 
Maplethorpe exhibit thai toured 
through Cincmnati. Very few pcO· 
pie in !he area had never even 
heard o f Robert Maplethorpe until 
some self-appoi nted. vigi lante, 
"porn-cop" decided to raise a big 
ruc~us about his artwork (as if they 
had never seen 11 naked body 
before). The end result was nation
wide free publicity that probably 
quadrupled the initial expected 
earnings or the exhibit. 

The decision of whether or not 

Corrections 

In last .,.,eek's edi uon, Thr Northrrnrr misidentified Robert Lilly 
under his photo on the front page. In the accompanying story, Thr 
Northrrnrr imphed cha t Sharlotte Neely was the first professor to 
adapt a book tO celevision. When in fact, in 1983. Terry Russel and 
Robert Lill y cooperated co produce an hour long educational docu· 
mentary on horses called "Saddlebred." Thr film was directed by 
John Morgan. and was shown on Public Broadcast Service channe ls. 
Thr Northernrr apologizes for misidentifying Robert Lilly and for I 
any misunderstandings that may have occu rred. 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

Tht' Northt'rnt'r encourage~ 
stlldents, facult) and ~taff to 
submit Lette~ to the Ed1tor and 
Guest &htonals for publicat1on 
in the newspaper. 

Letters must be t)ped or neat· 
ly pnnted. Letters should not be 
no more than 350 words. 
Editorials should not exceed 
550 words 

TJrr Northrmrr re\erves the 
nght to ed1 t 1tem~ for grammar, 
spelhng and hbelous errors. 

Tht> _ Northnnu may also 
refuse to publish material on 
legal, moral or eth1cal grounds. 
Leuer~ to the ed1tor and guest 

edi torials may be sent to The 
Northerner. UC 209. ll 1ghland 
lle 1gh1l>, Ky .. 41099 

North Poll 

something is pornograph ic/offen
sive should be left for the md ivid
ual to decide, not anyone eire. 
Maybe I'm the type of person that 
likes to see a naked breast in photo, 
or wants to hear a few good curse 
words in the music that I listen to. 
but that is my decision, not yours. 
Come on people, if you don't like 
nude photographs. then don' t sec 
the ex hibits, and if a T.V. show is 
too erotic for you. then tum the 
channel or turn it o ff. 

For once, why don't we let those 
who arc liberal and open-mmded 
enough 10 accept change h \e the1r 

li ves and •aise their children the 
way that they want to. and for the 
lo\"e of God. keep your nose out of 
my bu ~iness. 

Thi~ is my opinion. now I am 
open to ridicule. Take advantage 
o f your right s as an American c iti· 
7CII and rip me apart if you so 
desire. But 111 lease form your own 
opinion and become a shepherd. 
not a sheep. My hope is that I have 
caused at least one person to think. 
e\"en if it means offending others. 

Jeff Gardiner 

The Northerner 
Editor in C hid: Eric Caldwell 
Managing Editor: Chris Ma)heW 
Production Manger: Tim uni~ 

Copy Editor: Beth I lehman 
Nevrs Editor: Gma llo lt 
Features Editor: Gabrielle D1oo 
Pu lst Editor: Dorothy Johnston 
Sports Editor: Brian Steffen 
Photography Editor: Terry Rcnaker 
Cartoonist: Scan Kelter 
Graphir l>esignrr: David V1dovich 
Production Assistunt: Amanda Tittle 
Generu1 Manager: Dawn Shin~le 

Ad Manager: A' cry Woolfolk 

Staff: Sean Townsley, Sean Kelter, Jennifer Farney, Glen Robinson, 
Pat McEntee, Greg Weber. Jac~1e Conley. Angela Vaughn. Jillian St. 
Charles, Ben Spitz. Jeff McCurry. !leather Sche1belhut. Shelia Day. 
Tracy Turbeville, Em1ly Crer-...olllly. Jod1 Bos.,.,ell , Da\e Capano, Wes 
Akers. 

Thr Northt'mt'r is a member of the A~!oOC iated Collegiate Press and the 
Kentucky Intercollegiate Press AsMX:iat1oo. 'Tlle paper is published on 
Wednesdays throughout the "hool year, .,.,.1th the ucept ion of school 
holidays. The offices are located m the Um,cr.ny Center Suite 209. 
Phone numbers: General: (606) .512-.5260; ach-ert1sing: (606) 512-
5232: ed1tor m ch1cf: (606) .572-.5772: fa'(: (606) 572-5774. 

Sheila Day! The Norrhemer 

Have You Ever Been Late For Class Due To Traffic? 

t-rh1 H r~"n 
l·re,hm.Ul 
l ndcdan:J 

I Hf lhihC Ul U\ .,.,ho h\C lllf 

Lalllj)l.h. the man~ tralfk bJ~:~ 

up 1)1.•-...·a ~fl',a\ problem. \\hen 
aH.' p.:upk ¥nm11 tn lc<lrn Ill 
dn\l 

I hr" \Jdtun 

'" '1.1. I "111<.'11! 

I \l'l\tillll: I fmc Ullllll Lf(h\ 

th .lh¥ \1.ll llno.lt~c mto 
... l'll\U~~) f, tthu Juhn Dceh 
11111\lOIJ .... l'll U~~lalh 

MeliSMaTrauth 
he,hm.m 
Spcoal Edu...o~.thlfl 
" I iOI Up Ill rCiUI.u" UlllC tO jO tO 
M:hool. but l l!ill ,JUKht m trllfllr.: 
and I ,·ompleteh m"~d m) fu\1 
da~\" 

M11ri11M11~t 

l ·re•hmJn 
Undedared 
"Let'~ Jlbt 1 .. 1) that I 275 ~ ~ 

Northern'~ new JW~mj lo~ The 
traffic: ~ure 1\ a h~dll) !!ood way 
w put me m a Nd moud tor the 
dd). ~:1d then l llll" half of my 

Lla" 

Lenn.) SehultJ 
Fn:)hman 
Undcdared 
"I'm late lor my ~ ()() dil\\ 

e\·eryday b) hw mmutc~. b) tht' 
ume I ~~ t uJtr.tffk ," 

Ja-.tm (;rabu" 
l·n:\illllan 
l'1w.kd<~rcd 

1· m late fur e~el) thmg I ''an 't 
bl~mc the traff1r.:" 
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Freshman Goalie Rises To Starter 
Uy John Klrtlfy 
.\wf! lt-nrrr 

1llc N1'1'1hcm Kentu<:ky l lmveNty 
men·~· 'i<X:~:cr learn 1\ llUICtly rolhng 
wuh a 11·' I rteord. and a ~-I marl 
m the Great Lat.c\ Valley Conference 

lllcir wccc'~ .. a\ not une~pcctcd 
wtth \tan Cha..t Scott. Ryan 
Schaeffer. Shawn ""l..:tt:c and Many 
TUI.kcr retummg fror hcild coach John 
Toebbrn, but at the o;ca<oon'~ outo;ct the 
goalkeeper \IIUJtlOO was Ul1(:1eat 

Sophomore returmng ~tancr 
athan llobbo!wMbockaftcr-.cttmg 

the KU ~utout ru:Ofd la~t o;ca!l()ll, 

along With ncv.comcr Jen~ Schne~r. 

But the man oow tendmg the NKU 
net~ 1~ frc,hman ~tandout Ca~y 

Se1bcn 
Se1bcrt gradulJtcd from S1mon 

Kenton ll1gh School where he was a 
four-year lettcm~an and a two-time 
..election to the AII-Di~trict team. 

l ie~~ now 011 pace to break llobbs' 
record of mne ~hutouts and i ~ ranked 
fourth m the GLVC, w1th a .90 g01t ls 
again.stavera~c. 

"When we've needed h1m he's 
done well," Tocbbcn said. "Cao;cy ·~ 

done a real e'cellent JOb for n" 
Sc1hen. who Wll\ named Smmn 

Kenton'' rnoo.t valuable player twice, 
U\C qUJdne\~. agihty and ftcld 
awartnc\.\ to ta-.e off most oppcx1ng 
~ngthreat~ 

lie ha. played ~r nearly all h1 
hfe and thm .. ~ that knowmg about all 
the 01hcr ~~~ton~ on a MJCCtr f~eld ts 
one or h1~ trong pomt . 

"My rcflc:xe are really good and 
I'm a..,..are of ..,..hal'\ gomg on on the 
f~eld," Sc1bert 1d. " I can see the 
..,..hole ftekl and know ..... hat's gomg 
on. I've played 50CCtt for a very long 
t1me and I know where everybody 1s 
~uJ)p()Kd to be on the f~eld, ..,..hich 
hcl~ me out a lot." 

As good Ill Sc1ben has been for the 
Nor;e so far th1s season, he was not 

the dear-cut stancr from the fiflit day 
of practice. Ue worked very hard dur
mg the presea§OO to show Toebben he 
was wonhy of gett1ng the starting 

"""· " I told coach Toebbcn before the 
sca§OO staned that when I came here I 
wanted to play," Seibert said. "From 
the first time I walked on the f~eld I 
gave 110 pe~nt constantly and oow 

I am gettmg back what I aave." 
Tile transition from htgh !IC-hool 

MJCCer to col lege soccer isd1ffieult for 
any college MJCCer player. but SetDen 
admu' that the change for 1 phe i~ 
espec1ally hard. ' 

" It's been a b1g ldJUStmenl for me," 
he said. " I had to talk a lot TJ'IOft, be 
more aggreM1ve and JUst be more 
aw~ of the whole game. The pace ts 

a 101 quiCker in college and the Sfyle 
of play from my h1gh !Chool to NKU 
has boen totally d1fferen1." 

As different M 1he trans1hon may 
be for Se1bert, he 1\u had no problem 
w1th the change. Seibert has recorded 
four shutouts this season and wants 10 

break Hobbs' record of n1ne shulouts 
Deforehiscareerendo;. 

As for this 5eiSOO, SeiDen saJd he 
..... ould l1ke nothing more than for 
NKU to bring home a conference 
championship in !he GLVC tooma
TTICnt. 

If the Norse are to advance in 1he 
GLVC conference tournament, 
Sc1Den is going to have to come up 
big in the goal. 

Something that he as had no prob
lem with so far. 

Norse Soccer Brief 
1llc Nonhem Kentucky Univers1ty 

soccer team suffered a weekend 
sweep at the Mcrcyhurst College 
lnvJtatJonal m Enc. Pa. 

Mcrcyhurst shut out the Norse 3.0 
on Saturday holdmg NKU to a mere 
one shoe on go.1l. 11lc loss ended 
NKU's four-game winning streak. 

On Sunday. the Norse couldn't 
hold a 2- I lead with 10 minutes left in 
the second half against Gannon (P:J.). 

Gannon scored three unanswered 
goals and won 4-2. Gannon's Jason 
Rechter scored two of ~ three final 
goals and Oag Magnusson scOf"Cd the 
final goo! with just two seconds 
remaining. 

Semor Marty Tucker scored 
NKU's first goal on an assist from 
freshman Kevin Dooley. The 
Norse's second goal occurred when a 
Gannon player accidentally bumped 

the ball into the his own net. 
1b: Norse, 13-3- 1 overall and 6-1 

in the Great Lakes Valley Conference 
and tied for fim place with Lewis 
University, play Thursday against 
Marshall University at 7:00 p.m. in 
Huntinglon, W. Va. 

Sunday. the Norse play their final 
regular season game Defore the 
GLVC Tournament at the University 
of Southern Indiana at 3:00p.m. 

Norse Volleyball Brief 
1llc Nonhcm Kentucky University 

volleyball team easily ran its winning 
streak to 16 on Saturday by defeating 
Wayne State 15-7, 15-11. 15-10 and 
Hillsdale 15-9, 15-7. 15-10 at 
Hillsdale. Mich. 

The 16-sutught winning streak is 
JUSt one shy of tying the record set last 
season. Last season's streak ended 
-...hen the Norse lost the1r final game 
aga1nst Indiana Un1vefliity - Purdue 
Un1vefli1ty at Fon Wayne in the Great 
Lales Valley Conference champi-

onship at NKU. 
Senior outside hitter Keny Lewin 

gathered 39 kills from both matches 
and senior outside hitter Coll-:en 
Kaufman collected 35. 

Lewin leads NKU with 362 kills. 
Freshman setter Molly Donovan 

continues her torrid play by racking 
up 85 assists and thrre service aces 
combined in both matches. 

The NOI'Se, 19·3 overall and I 2-1 in 
the GLVC, play at Bellarmine at 7:30 
p.m tonight. The Norse defeated 

Bellarmine on Sept 271h al home. 
NKU's 12-1 GLVC record is tied 

for first place with IPFW. NKU 
defeated the Volley Dons earlier in the 
~ason at Fl. Wayne. Ind. and look to 
be heading for anocher clash in lhe 
GLVC toumamem in November. 

This '>l.'tekcnd lhe Norse play two 
games of a six ·game home stretch 
against Q.tincy University on Friday 
a1 7:00 p.m. and Southern Illinois 
University at Edwardsville on Sunday 
at 2:00p.m. at Regents Hall. 

Athletics Schedule ~ 
Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tu~ay Wednesda 
~~ ~m ~~ ~n ~D ~~ ~~ 

FIRST EVER!!!!! 
CAMPUS RECREATION 

FLOOR HOCKEY TOURNAMENTIII 

lf A,..IITOf/HI,AI;(AHI'IrAStAIA,UStrtltiATIOHUSHWIIIAIIfWfiAOfiHI'IAMU-'AI 
I'OtJSIJC/1£1141H1W/111/II/SOHIOf JII(III010/i~J11141HIIJI 

SIQHII,Iri iAOIID.I'.OCT.JO 

I'IAr W/U tl ON 11/ISNrSift;/NN/NO ATA NTf FlA il 

101 MOll IHIO 01 10 UDinT( trO, 11 Alit /U Ot tAU J1l·Sit7. 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE 

t!GN UP BY T\Jts. OCT %4 

PLAY ltGINS WW NOV! 

TO aGN UP OR TO GtT MORt INfO, CALL CAMPUS RtC AT 
51:Z·5t91 OR STOP BY NtOf.'FICS(AHC 1:9). 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
MEN'S BASKETBALL LEAGUE 

I ~Tf.viHYilAl"I I IHI ., OCT. :ll -~~ ....... ::tiU''4:11iJ 
1'1 \' Hit.l~ .. \IO!Ii , /loO\ 6 

10 HI GI .. ll H OH ION MOHL I~J OII'IATIO~. STOP U\ 
lA\U'll~ Ill ( CA II C 129) OH C ll SU·5 t9l , 

I Itt Vnrtlftrntr, Wcdn.:~ay, Olt II!, IIJ'J' 

Bats Abandon Reds In Clutch 
Hy Orlan SletTen 
Spom l:.'duor 

l·rom \weep to <;WCplln JU\IIe'~ 
than two weeh, the Reds played 
the1r best 1mpres~1on of Dr. Jcdyl 
and \otr Hyde m October. 

The Reds wen! from hcrue, 
aga1n~t the Dodgen to near zc"" 
a.gamst the B111ves ~onng only 
SIX, count them sn runs m four 
same • and not a ..... In to ~how ((Of 

" With the ellcept lon tO Barry 
l..atkm, the Reds fuule bab could 
only muster ~•x blccpmg run,, one 
sadly commgoffa steal or home 

l 
How fittmg for ,upcr-wh1ff 

Rcgg~e Sande" to end the final 
game: With h1, 18th ~tnkeout m 
5evcn playoff game,, Atlanta 

Best Costume Prizel 
lit Place $250 
2nd Place S1 SO 
3rd Place 5100 

October 28 
21U 

Tribute to Rush 

/2 Inflated Demon 
and 

Liquid Nation 

Ooon,hcd o11 \anden' untnnt'ly K\ 
and dout>lcpla)'\. l'tlllf \.1n.kr~. he 
d1dn"t dc-.cn.c thJ' .JI'ou'IC.'. l'lc:.t-.c, 
Wlll\.'(lflC\.,JIIlJ II bdtnhr fi:CI\hU r1 

A[tam't the Dodge" t~ Red' 
<ocemcd li~c a tc.un that ~~oouilllhal 

len~e hlf the World \crtc\ a tc•m 
that v.ould lm.lll)' pu<Jt the UraH~' out 
of contcntKKI a team that v...mted to 
face the! nu}!hty Clc,el.md lnd1i1n\ 
and thc1r coi1MJI b.lt' It '>l.ould'\c 
been the Raule ol Otuo. t ' .l[t.un,t 
them. Da .. Jd'<'· Goliath All·r-;ra11cr 
NJnc,.,-co ..... ho)',. North-..\ South It 
wa.~ romg to he an aii-Otuo Civ1l 
War 

Only not tC'bc 
11lc Bra"e' p111.hmg vocuumcd the 

Red,, wdmg every hl\t h1t from 
the1r bat,. Red\ hmc" fa1lcd when 
fa11uremcantthcmo't 

o\ll1n 11ll.the Red\ plllhma wa\ 
n't that bild e,tcpl l'or the h1[1.hly 
tnutcd hull pen that looldn 't get the 
key out' they de\pcrately needed 
The \ tanen kepi the Red~ m ~t 
nfthe1.tmc' 

What more cnuld \ktppc:-r Davey 
Jtltm\<."lfl a kl Pete Schourt"k d1d 
hi\ JOh So thd John Smtley 
l)a.,.KJ Well \ m<kk a few bad ptt<;h· 
e\. hut he \!Ill p1tched well enough 
to ._ccpthe Red\ 1n the ballgame.1f 
the Red, had only '!Cored a few 

"'"' Too bad the Red~· World Selie' 
hope' vam\hed as d1d Davey 
Joltn'>(ln\ ~tatu!. a' manager. 

There\ no red October. only a 
blue wmtcr and Cincinnati'~ 

proven manager 1'1 [tOOC. 

ACcepted at 
more schools 

than you were. 

C' V•o•l'S 4 1- 1995 

n ·s everywhere 
you 'Want to be. 
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'\KL 
Do~ 

Student~ 

Monday 

17 -· '! . Th~~~-ay 
Th e Northerner Clo\t 
He one or the fi rst lhree to ri ll 
out 11 cross• ord and drop it off 
a t Tht ' ortherner in UC room 
209 and ~ i n a frl'f pina. 

r------- -------
i $7.98 FOR 
I \ ,\UI>\10 \ Il·" ·TII\11 '>0"\ U \ 1.\ 

\ "'''' URGI I~"()RK;I'"I CII.LST 
I 0'1 TOPI'I'-GPV.h\ I 
\ Dl,ll'--tARR'I'Oli•Dtl.l\fiiYISIOO : 
1!'-'I(TitAif'U.ASL \ti'TIO'C()lF"'';IIoll[_\ 1 
\ OROt.RI..V '-01' VALID~ lnl OTHER \ 

l ____ ~:~·-~s~~~:~K-·=~-'~~ ~~~ ____ j 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

f...arn I '''" ~\ 
P,lf1 ton"' t 'lc,,tlk ... mtu l11t.al 
cn,mlllll"ll'nt.d ullnp;lll' < ,n 11'11 

'1:'27 A'lkorG.lf\ 

Help \\ ant ed 
('rc;\1\HCIIICI'J'fl'lll}J\IUiklll'llf 

..:amru' orp:;uut.ltl•'n' tndl\lntlulc 
0\cr, tor.idH'IliUn' tr:Hcland 
\f"lll~ hrc.1~ prn~rJm' 1-r« 
rrlp, -Greac C1•mm1"••m and 

l·,pcnt'r'K:t' ll l'"Ch or \ d \ l'n lurl' 
1-..t'o·Trl'k' m lkhtt' Cmcun 
JamJ1..:01 ll ;l'>'JII C11l K1r~ 
S1udcn1 "d\cnlurc Tta\cl 

I-Kfl0-1~S 7:'11 

t a rn l--\ tra Income. part-111111.' 
acl:onhn{!tll)\'ll.lf\(ht'dulc lldpmc 
c'pand a long lii\IMK.'C ...:n 11.'1.' 111 thl' 
area. Sho'>' people ho~~o 11'1 \.J\C .'11 
50 JXfl'Cnl on their long dl\l.i!'K.C ..:alh 
and [tCI p;ud real ~oull mollC) ~ 'wu 
will need IIJ~.I'O 10 get 'tanctl. llut 
lhat I' lull) rchmdahlc' II )t>U'rc 
amb1IIOU\ c;•ll \11~c l·nuvcn ;U fl\~ 
~llor7:'il·l2('(). 

I'A RT 'I I\11-. 
delh l' r ~ and ~r:c ncra l ~~ou rk 

FIC\Iblc -..chcdulc 
Abmc a~cragc part·lllllC P•l) 
Cal1261·10~0ordropb) 

Kreutzer Florist Inc. 
611 ' 'ork St . 
' e~~oport. K~ 

Hotel Bellman 

HELP WANTED 
1'11\-.<·nsttr ''rtt·nf'r' 'ttdt"d 

I orr•r1""-•T11' 'J"n'"' 
'hot! d\ .u].ok!l IPI tuolo·nl~ 

( ,t!llhllfll 7(, ''-''" 
\\1nkenhut \irlint 

'er,ke' 
\1 I II\ I 01 

(;raphh: \ rll"t 
n<'C'•I• ltntk 11111 ,,UH<f,t n:.ld.) ll't 

ct t>n-...hur~-, prmtt'tillthcrtJ-.c 

mcnl• IPI fk'Y.'P>If'CI' <llld nld~il 
!lilt'' plu' kncr~.1d 

('.!liH\fl()(l.' 

1\;IIC' 
'\,d \1~1 !Ifill \I.'C~' 111.\IUrC \ludcnt 
• run rn•m•~ h•r '"I' H>Olf'JiliC' un 
IJ!ll!'ll~ lie\ h"u" I .1m up w 
\! IWIIlpcr\CIIII:\Il'f {)rp:JOIICd 

am\ h.•rd ~~>1>1'~111!1 

I KllO:'i•l~-:!l:'lc't 'II.' 

SKI RESORT JOBS 
· HIRIMG FORWIHTEROUARTER· 

""' R("!!<lrt~ .1n• n<•W h1rm~ for lh(' 
followm~Jll'l!illtlln'i 

• ~kr/!:lllt>u-#x-lrJ 111'/rw/dr~ 

• LtfiOI't.rllll>r~ ~ 
0 WDII 51~ .L~ 
• CM/tt:,tirff+m<lrl' 

Call V('rtical Employment 
Group today' 

(206)634·0 469 Ext. V55371 

r.-o,-,,----r,,--r.--

Pnmanl~ ~ shtfi. occa."on;t\1~ 
first ~h•fl po<>IIIOO~ 3\allablc. $4.75 + 
ups to ~tart. Duuc" mcludc fncndl) 
cus1omer rclatton~. can) mg lu~agc. 

dcll\cnng pac~agc' and more. Full or ~m':'r~can Express i 

.......... 
~l '~'.'e~:;\~7' ..... 
l)t,orbot• 
I( (e>rUUd 
I~ Bnntle>COJl..riO~.no'" 

~!· ~!~:~oe>f H~ 
u 11011 '1 111< 

i! ~!'d 
:<!All<""" 
ll lh«t>f 
Jl<on•••• 
\((OIIU .. RI\Ibb<.l 
35 01M••'"d 
.11 \1•11 ..... 
~· ~.~.:t:.~;IJ 
.U'pont<lloo,.. 
""..,1.0. 

: ~·.:l~ 
~~ 4un<lt 
~J k•-·~ ct•do•wcl• .. "•" 
5~ ••• .. ~ ... 
•tttioi•IPI>ilf ... J 
•l<>to•<)pohloort 
'-' 11•1• c••llt• .,~ 
·~ ....... d .. ~ ... 1' 
lloobil•h"••tco.._..h.,. 
"'· Hlr«tlo•lol*<.l 

\ . . ... 1 ... 1 \M otlh ll ll- h~ltf .l 
J . C."'*Ritl'tiool 
),O.I" Ia) " OI I-11 
• · ' •• .. h!N'III• I 
SS,•• • 
'· OotiN<ti~IMci (Hbr.j 
l.Etulfrl (l bllf.l 
I. Pt now 
•. !>lrtorl 
IO. E•ort•torlllrft 
ll . lrc•td drio\ 
t•. t:.Okl•o n JIOOf 
II "bR( pluroll 
1G. Pic 
1l . OnHthn•l<••to 
13. [ .... ) 
U. Mo .. lloM 
n.o ... . ,, ... ,... ... 
U .StoMtp•t lf'll..,J 
lO Alfno• •h• 
lliA .. 
l6S•ft1 PC>II II 
l&l ..... ... 

•• G._ <U.ll•lll •-·••'*'""'-' .s. lkl! " "-'n« 
(1. \loo l"hnwr 
... thoU., 
Sl ltllk\po-'1<-1 
So( Lo >Wo •1'- til.., .... -·· sss .... 
S.Sitk 
51 . . ......... ..... 
St1,000 ,. ..... .. .... ,,. .... , .., ............... . 

pan umc po"ltion~. If mtcrc~u:d '" Grnl !»rl·bme job earnmgs 
applying Appl) 10 person your own hours; ~·8 1\ours per 

l)ra" bridge 1-::.Shtles requred C~~pus Rep Pl'ogram . 
2-l17 Royal Dove Amencan Pamge Medii COIJ) 
Ft. M11chcll. Ky 215 W Harrison. Seattle, WA 98119 

liouNIO apply: R:30:A;;M~-4:::\0~1='>~1 ~:'::~(I:OO:) ':":·':"~':'":· :":"~r' 
Mootiay·F~ll). 

Singers 
Singer / Dancers 
Musicians • D.J.'s 
If you're lookin g for a fun. fi lled op· 
portun ity to showcase your ta lents, 
Ceda r Point Is looking for you! With 
over three million guests annually, 
we're th e Midwest's largest and best· 
a ttended amusement park. 

Richmon d, Kentucky 
Wednesday, November I, 1995 
Eastern Kentucky University 
foster Music Building· 3rd noor 
Auditions: 2:30. 4:30 p.m." 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
Thursday, November 2, 1995 
University of Ondnnat1 
Tangeman University Center 
Great Holt • 41h noor 
Auditions: 4:30. 6:30p.m." 

"((uttmS/andardnmt 

PDSmONS AlSO AYAILABlE 

cooter's 1 B & over 

!-tree-· -·~·· 
tuesd ay 

revolt industrial dance 
the best In new and o ld lndus tra l d ance 

: pass 
thursday 

& 
friday 

back beat retro 80's rewind 
wednes d ay 

80'8 alternative & s o e d rinks 

college nlte 50¢ drinks 
free ad mission with a college l .d . till 10:30 

t hursday 

world beat global groove 
$1 drinks & f ree admiss ion t i ll 11 with c ollege l.d . 

expires 11· 11 ·95 fri day 
I 
I T. G. 1: F. after hours till 4 
I coming soon cooter's f amous hot le g s c ontes t 

: aaturd,. , 

I male review after hours till 4 
I men In motion a ll male review s how s t arts at 9 

:sunday 

u n lva relty plaza/ clltton I 
____ 7_!1.:,_2!_4~ ___ ~ 90's big bee r s a t 70's small price 

disco Inferno 70's retro-disco 

HELP WANTED 

I 11 K' \IIO' \I C0\11'\'-Y 
I k11.>~IO!' ftll' 4UJhly prnplc 

I FT1"1 
2. Ot11lll rcnpll' '~'11' 
\. Tro•~cl :md lr;umnp: 
4 M,;1p1d ad~JI'K:CI1lCnl 

:'i. '•' t'\f'l'rlCO..:c nctc''·•ry 
fl ('all 1\l(l.\\ lor .m 11pf'l 

11211 0771 

~Jllll't' Mm1k'd 
II )OU ha"c ;t 'lronp 11\ICtc\l m 
heallh and hiOC\\ and h~c 
'ale' and m.mapcmcnl, '>'I' m;t)' 

haH a f10'111on fOf ynu 
loo~lll!l Ill fill holh 1-T/P'T 
JlO'IItUfl' Call u.to~y for an 
mlcn-IC~~>31 CM'I6l921HI77 1 

Eun E•lr• $$$$$ 
Part 1lme • Fle• Schedule 
Lxal Environment Company. 
Call 38 1 - .5.52 7 u k ror Oary. 

Vld ' l p•r ty Oct. 28 in Hebron 

- Colleae Bowl sian up in UC 
224 Tournament OcL 2.5 I · 4 p.m. 

SERVICES 
\10'\'EY H)R COLLEGE 

T HOUSANDS OF G RANTS 
AVAILAHLE TO STUDI;NTS 
IMMEDIATE QUALI FICATION. 
CALL TOLL FR EE 
1-R00-270.2744 

Frff Financial Aid! 
0\Cf S6 B1lhon m JKWBIC ~c1or 

granl\ & o;;cholar;htp\ 1~ now ava•l· 
able. All 'iludcnts ~ ehgible regard· 
lc'~ of grade.!.. mcomc or parent\' 
mcomc Lei u' help. Call Scutlcnt 
Financial Scrv1cc~· 

1·800·263-649.5 eJtt. F.5537\. 

!•ortfolio l~ram .512·S601 
Three Information Sc'sior1' for 
NKv·~ Ponfoho Program >A111 
be held in UC Room 108 on the 
following dates and tinK!l.: 
Saturday. Oct. l l , l995 101oll lllll 
Thursday. No\. 9, 5:30 to 6:30 pm 
Wednesday. l>ec. 6. 5:30 to 6:30 pm 

Stud ents Need ed! 
~m up to $2,000 + per month 
working for Cru ise Shi ps o r 
Land·T ou r compan ies. World 
Travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Ca ribbeilon, etc.). Seasonal and 
Full-Time employment available. 
No experience necessary. Fo r 

more information caU: 
Cruiu fmp/oyme"l Se"'ictl 
(206) 634-0468 ext. C55371 

TRAVEL 
lhtl OOPfflllht( tntufiM'\tud_t In 

Hri!Hhl 1 .. tHXf'l"'' apphu""'" ft'f th 
'" '~~'•"-m· r Hn-.t~f'"'frlffi\ 

I he I nndon \\' inter !•rtljl;ratm. 
l)n; 2" \IN~ Jan II. Ill%. 

\ u\t rRiia Winterpr(tftra m, 
lkl :fl. lW'I Jlln Y. IWtl 

UO'II' I \II \~ llll 'i t .X('ITI'IIH 
O l' l'tiKil 'li ll Y I O t' \N~ COI.· 

1 H il· ('Kt.UII Wllll . t . 
I K \\ tlJ'(; \UKO\U!!! 

lOR \lORI 1"1-0 
('tlflla..tJdll\'y'Wtlham,onLan.lrom 

Rtllllll .. 22.1~72-~1 \~1 .. 
\hthKI Klcmhan1 

HI I' Room l(ll (~72·6,121. 

••• t-KI- E rKI PS & t:AS II ••• 
J·md 0111 how hundred~ of 'ludcnl\ 
arc o~lrcady c•mm(l. FREE TRIPS 
;~nd LOTS 01 C'AS II w11h 

,\ mt"rlca''i " ' Spring Hreu k 
romplln)! Sell only I~ tn~ and 
lr;I\'CI free' Choo~c Cancun, 
H;lharna,, Matallan or Florida' 
C'A\.1. t'.OW 1 TAKE A BREAK 
STl'DL-!'1/T TRAVEL (800) 9.5-
BRb\K1 

SI•RJN( i UREAK- Na~~au/ 
Paralll\c l ~lanll. Cancun and 
Jama1ca from $299.00 A1r. Hotel 

Tran,fcl'. P:.rttc~ and More! 
Organ1lC a 'mall group and cam 
a FREE tnp plus comm1ssion! 
Call 1·300·1122.0321. 

WANTED -Wanted To Buy: 
Prehi storic Indian Artifacts 
lncludmg arrO~~>J.. axes. poutry. 

One p1c<:c or collecllon 
call Pc lc r @ 49 1· 175 1. 

JlOOIDAte atedtd (female 
prefemd) Nice Apt. w/wulw:t dryer 
and yo ur own bath. You are: an 
occutonal partier and occasional 
1tudier, 20+ and nut. 781...41.57 
leavcmeuage. 

Floor Hockey team needs you for 
the camput torneyment call David 
.572·.5232, 512·5260 01' 572·.5232. 

ALASKA I 
EMPlOYMENT -

·Fish in g Industry· 

~!~odo~"·~6,0~~:~:~nt~"'rn ~'f. ~; 
employt<rs provw:te room & board &. 
tunsportation. MateorFm'lillt. No 
experiertee necessary. Join 
thouundl of other students 
nationwldf and enJOy the m ot! 
be'utifu l ~«neryintheU.S.! 

1-206-545-4155 exl A55371 
Studrnt £m p/o mr" t Sr"'icn 

WANTED 
Loaders/U nloaders 

--------REWARD---------

•$8 Per hour to start 
•Permanent positions available 
•3-5 hour shifts 
•No weekends 
•Call today (5 I 3) 782 4079 

\\ OM.K it'.G fOR STUilENTS \\110 WORK FOK US 

UPS DELI VERS EDUCATION 

~~ 
SOCCER CENTER 

INDOOR SOCCER 
COMING TO 
NORTHERN 

\ KENTUCKY 
~ ~ 

TOWN & COUNTRY SOCCER CENTER 
1110 OIXIE HIGHWAY, PARK HILLS 

(NEXT TO COVINGTON CATHOLIC HS) 

REGISTRATION I SIGN·UPS FOR LEAGUES NOW 
SESSIONS START IN NOVEMBER 

CALL ~31·3323 
Al1er Nov 1, 01-7121 (SOCCI 
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(;a brielle Dion 

' '('f/(UI'C\ I"""' 
~72 ~2fil FEATURES 7 

Teaching Methods Make Jones A Favorite Among Students 
IJy,\manda Iiiii«: 
Pmdml~tm.\1111/tlll/ 

Compil\~tonate, ~tlrllcmcd, 

m~truliiiiC. 1\'alt"''· nc.11 <IIKI 
funny. 1lMr.c ~ere J"'' .1 few nl 
the adJCdtllc' '>Cntor 
thc;llcr!l- ni!h'h llliiJnt IJnMtd 
Murrny u'Cd 10 dc....:nhe !heater 
Profc,~KcnJnnc' 

"lie'' a 10oondcrful JlCT'OO. 11cry 
1alcntctl. c\trcmcly J:ood ""uh the 
"udcnL~ ... \1 un-o~y \;ud 

1\ t:conhn~ to -.c,·cral \tudcnt\. 
Jonc, 1\ ntl( the run--of thc·mill 
profc\<,{lt. llc tcadle\tmm<lthf 
fcrcn1 ptf'pt.'\:h~c. 

" Jn \OIIIC rfa,'-C\ l' \e hccn 
called mm-nlll,Cnltonal." Jonc\ 
~aKJ_ "1 don't ~now~hatth;1t rcill 
ly nlCan\ c~cept that I don 't teach 
probably the \tandard that other 
pcqJlC IC<k'h." JOI'M! \ \Bid 

\\.,1'( Jnue' rrl.lh;' thn1p' lo ~tu 
dcnh 

Ill'\ jll'\:.tt hl'l.Ut..C he\ lunn~ 
•II'K i hchtHlji\C\II:t)'thllljtllOOUf 
lc~cl. 'o(l 11\ 11(11 hkc he\ t.llkulp
tkl\\.ntuu.,, 11\morc hkl:ii lll~ 

1lll~'llle l)pc thmJ.'' Ral\tt'lll ... ud 
' ltnl.d.C\illnti:IC\ tln¥ ilc'\\Cf)' 
unllkethcn:\lofmyp,ufc,o,or. ' 

Jooc' \illd he !eel' it I~ h" 11lh1o 
r.:rcatc a r.:~e~hiiC illlllC.l'phcrc !(lt 
tllC \tudcnl\ 

" \1y thcnnc' CW'I l ca~.hmtt thftcr 
\OOlC""I\Jt fn.m 01 tell of people.'' 
JOile\ YKI " It \ I"K:-ot my Jtlh to 
make a ~tutk: nt lc.1m. It \ nl) JOh, 
when th.u ~tudent w.Ult\ to learn. 
10 pm111dc mfonn,ltltlll fur tl~em .. 

Scn10r rlkhO-ICIC\11\1(10 ma.J<ll' 
Guy B:1b1n \lUd he lcc:l\ th;~t Jooc~ 

i\00 the right tr.K:k 

b .. 'l'll tlterl' ,uMI ht knnw ~h.\1 

he\ t.tlkmjl ·•l•out 
J(l!JC\ pn:"CIIt' Ilk' lll.ltcn.lllll,i 

hun)(lfl.M.I\~ .i)•lndltlll.lk t:'ll.l' 

C\e'tutm~. B.thlll\011(1 

WhcnJmc ''not tc.K.hlll!<l.t'K: 
and hi' \\.iiC Chn-.lmc. J p;1t1 tnnc 
thca!er prutc'"lr .11 '-!K l arc 
l'ou")- t.J~mg l<llt' nt their 1~n 
ti.Jug:htcr-.K)hc. 1,,1Jld lia)'lc) . .:! 

I'm alr;ud 1! ~e •lnw tklYon. 
thc:r'll lieu' up .md lake o..-cr the 
hoo<.(."Jr•oc,..ald 

When he\ noc m the p;1rl or the 

ton ~tth ht' lhildn:n . he\ \\.til 

" lie flu ·orporlllf! .\' lu 
per.wna/ t'\/Jl',.tenre m 

hi.\ temlung , ami/ 
think that\ whma/1 
tea£·her.\ .\hould do ." 

-Guy Babin 

Jt'lllC' h," ill-en OC\clnrmf! J 
-<npc tdca \\.Uh Ra1n \l.m" prn-
dtk:t' r \l.1rl. John,on lnr .i k . .run: 

mg. dtn.'\.1111!! and a<.:tmg. li t\ him 
play. "1}.!0. SKic." h.!.\ b«n tk:nn~ Bcfnn.• thn..'\:ttnll ·xo~ptnu" 1h1 
~ell. ploi)'mg mo<.t TClent ly m I all. he thn.."-h..xl ' \1111l11.·r· m.l 
C'hll<UWMM.IK.!n\a.,Ctty. · P1pp1n"mpa.•t '-Cii\(Jtt" 

JOI~\ :11\(l ao.:h m a lllftll."d\ 

Healher The Northerner 
Sophomore theater maJor 

Jacardo Ral ,ton ,..,d he ltke~ chc 

" lie lllCOI'}lOrntc' ht~ pcN-.nal 
c:<pcncncc m h" tcoK:hmg, and I 
thmk that \ what :11l t eo~~: hc r\ 

~hould do," Habm "<<id. "lie\ 

" 1 guc,, ""llh 'AIXlllo I Y my 
play ' Dark S1dc.' ""hK:h i\ al'\0 
about a di\a..\lcr o f an Apollo ml\
\1011, .1lthou~h nmlC'\ fictt!IOU~, 

ha~ had a rc'urgcnce," Jonc\ 'llld. 
" It \ been done qmtc a lot lately." 

UllprtWi\iiiiOil team th,l! ll'ii\CI\ 
around to tllhcr ....:hnoh. When 
theAmnoiT C'enterot,:n,.hc.llhe 

pcrfonmng tnhutt• 1n 

Shake\pc;tte 
FOREVER ACTING: Theater professors Mike King and Ken Jones clown 
around in the University Center. 

Garbage Does Not Live Up To Name Ski Club Planning Trip to Telluride 
Strengths In Band's Self-Titled Debut Album Lie In Vocals 
B)' Dan Adams 
StaffWriltr 

GARBAGE ••• 

Compriw:d of three producers 
~~~-hose handiwork can be traced 
back to such bands as Nine loch 
Nails. Smashing Pumpkins and 
Sonic Youth, Garbage has kepi the 
music indusuy giddy with anticipa
tion as to what mooster thei r com · 
bined efforts would crea1e. 

With their sound established. 
they had but one chore s!ill to 
accomplish- find a vocalist to pro
pel the group. 

vide the dn..-mg force . 
I must commend Garbage on 

their choice of a vcxalist. Shirley 
Man~·s vocals COOJUn: a brood· 
ing atmosphere as her dark and 
melodiOUS (and slightly off-key, at 
times) voice cre<:ps throughout the 
tracks with the e~pre stveness of 
unrequited love. 

Amid fun. special effecu loops 
and demented guilars swirls around 
bitter lyriC$ such as: " If God's my 
witness, God must be blind," and 
"Choke on guilt, !hal's far too good 
for you." 

combmation of happy. pop rock 
and smooth. Californian power 

punk. 
It's readily obvious how the 

Other native Cahforman bands, 
particularly those on the Epitaph 
label. have influenced this band. 
Faint inklings of Pennywise can 
be sensed through the guilar nffs. 

Another band I was reminded 
of (this is a st~tch) is Bad 
Religion. This is simply because 
both bands utilize dual vocal 
pans. 

H} Sean l u~n'ik'~ 

Sluf] Uma 

'\onhem Kcmlkk} Lrm eNty·~ .J.t 

r.:luh '' plannmg J tnp to Tellundc. 
C'ol.that~illtalcplaceJan. 1-9 

"It" 'o(Jrlk: OJ the be\t C't!TCITIC 'okl 
llli!IOthe\\Orld."'\i1Jd \1attDiclL.ro

j>re\ldcntOJthc \~i r.:lub. 
The tnp" the only one planned 1h1 ~ 

)C.It, and a mccttng "' '>Chedulcd fOf 
Oct. 12 1n UOI\Cl-.,iiY Ccnler Room 

""' Bcgmncr and ocl11ar1ct:d \kicl"> \\.ill 
fl'CI nght at horne on the trip. Dicll 
..:ud. 

11lc dub ha.~ al\0 planned a ~ki 

n1ght for ~ludcnt ~ ~ho crthcr don't 
h:l\e the nlOI'IC) Of the tunc to take a 

'"P 

"' 

... udDt~.·u 

11lc'krm~ht ,~111 Hk:'·"k ftt~<.kd' 

and n:nt.rl '~'' lor tl11~ ""'~' rh~ft 
h,\11' their 0\\11, .ill, a di\IOUI .Cd 

'\1.111) I'K.'ilpk ,lfl: 1111~'1\'\tcd Ill "kl 
Ill)!. but tl'k:~ n~'t'd "'nl<..~>llC 111 h<.1ld 
tl~tr hanJ till.' tir.t ttnll \kt .tldr 

P~.·rtl'lt '\l>rth Slope' ha\ '~' 
nNnk't•lf' ~ho \\tll.lld h!' gl.id to do 
tU I th.tt. \kn:aJdc \<lid 

l·n:•hman lkathcr Bk!1ll ...:nd 'he 
Jfli11Cd tho.· duhlvrtlr-! tnpto Tellundc. 

t't11 It" ' li""";ud to ~kung ;11 Pcrtl'\:1 

'''"h 
likrll "Wnl "he~.,_, a ..J.,, r.:lub mcm-

1'\:r \\I'ICn ,he""-' m hr)!h "'hoot .rnd 
\\,IJll~ to get h<k'~ mto \~1111)! on arc~ 
ul.uha"'" 

<.,wU..•m, ~htl \\1\h to JOin the'~ ' 

duh t:an t:.rll Dtctt at .~ I·OS91 or 

' You h.r1e the ....:coel'\, the moun

'·""'· the 'kung C\CI)da~. the lricnJ~ 
anJ the p;lflte,." \kn.:alde \ilrtl. '"It \ 
111>11-'ll'f!C\UI\:mcnt What beuer place to go shopping 

for a lead singer than MTV. the die
laton of social custom and fonn'! 

Shirley Manson's ~ensual voice 
once graced a band by the name of 
Angelfish. whose video was 
viewed by members of Garbage. 

My favorite tracks include 
"Vow," "A S!ock Of Luck," "As 
I leaven Is Wide" and "Only Uappy 
When II Rains.'' 

Their musical fcxus is no! too 
narrow as each song pro..-idc.s a dif
ferent facet while maintaimng the 
emotion. 

However. where Bad Rcligton 
uses these melodies 10 accentuate 
the lyrics and add dep!h. Dance 
Hall Crashers use the combmcd 
vocals throughout every song 

This is where Dance llall 
Crashers fails. Tiley do not devi 
ate from that fonnat throughou1 
the entire album. There is no 
di\ttslty wnh this band. 

Internet Forum Interest, Attendance Rising 

Upon recruiting Maruoo. they 
set to molding their established 
songs to best suit her vocals. 

It 's ob\·ious how their previous 
projects have influenced their over
all sound. Butch Vig drew particu
larly upon his e:<periences with 
Nine Inch Nails. This is e.'thibited 
in songs like "As Heaven Is Wide," 
with its twisted techno beat min
gled wilh guitar feedback to pro-

Garbage's self-lt!led debut 
album. a stde venture started by 
three acclaimed producers, docs 
not disappoint . 1M band certainly 

does not earn ns name. 

DANCE HALL CRASHERS•• 
LOCKJAW 

Heralding from a state renowned 
for its problems wnh earthquakes. 

Dance Hall Crashers presents a 

Also. their unimagmative lync( 

fall drastically short . Sadly, it 
rcmmds me of Green Day. 

Yet. if )OU ~ant music thai wtll 
inspire you to run around in cir· 
des. nappmg your anns wildly 
aboul while displaying a huge 

carefree gnn. !hen get this album~ 
I would ouote my favorite 

songs. but they all sound the 
same. 

Jen lhlin~.:er 
S/tlffl l mu 

Jac~ O'Gorman. the ell"t:tronrc rel
ercno.:c ..CI'\ll'C\ librarian 011 \V Frank 
Steel) l 1bral) " "t:onnc<:tcd" at 
\KL . II .: run' the Internet Forum. 
an mfonnal d i ">t.'U~~~on about 0111! 

Internet top1l' eat.h "eck m Stcc:l~ 

l..ibr.lf) 
1llc lntcnll.'t l'orum lllt.'CIIng' arc 

C\CI') Frida) •n Sk'CI) Ltbr.lt) Room 
~B. from l ·l:.~l p.m 

1llc la~t mi.'Ctmg i~ Dec. 15. 

"lhc Interne! f'orum " j!Oing 

Reach the pinnacle of Ill I learning with textbooks, II 
study guides, sweatshirts, 

1 
I -

computer and art supplies ..___ 
from Campus Book and 

Supply. 781-n76 ~~~~!!~~~!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~~~ 

gre.rt. an..:nd , .1~ ur 
O'(i,•mto~n,.w, 

\n:hll' cl.. h fr ~r, l>rot,xol 

\\illl'r: thl· .. uhJl<.t nt J1 .... u tlfll,. 

lk lrast-kri"Ttlllll:lll'n \ • 

'''"'· "'"".rtt'tll",un J '" lnm JOC 
nmtput~.·r 1<1 anurh,·T O'lionr. 
-..ud 

o·linrman ,,[ ,, 'altl hi' llkl'' 
'\Kl \ ,\,tCm <llt~·,;hnolog~ ~uu\\11 

J' \\\. "h'' .rlltm' 'tu,knh '" 
tr.uhlcr F \l.u u-.! I·TP. 1111~11~ 

RdJ) C:h,l! ~ lR( .u1d Tcln,·t 

"Tht• '' l'lf.'lt.'r th.111 \Ill•' ,,,, 

()nluk'. o·Goml.Ul 'a1J. "You l",tn 

.i~H·" mr'rc mtnrm.mon .uld u\ tn..-c 
!Of ._tuJ...•nt•. l.k'U]t~ ,Uld \!.Ill ' 

l'uill.quu·c .10 '\Kl. \\:\ .tu:t•unt 
loon" ,,,.,. a\JJI,•hlc m \l;JJ..:Illil' 

{'umruu <•nt~thmlll•lf.•rt•tt~ 

\pplwd S..•cn~e Jnd Tcr:hnulog~ 
('~:Iller 

Onu.lltllllll,fllkd<>UI.J,Ilid..:nt 

lk~'l.l" t•• <>t'ot.un a l.k·ult~ 'jllllhl.ll' tu 
" ·n th<' funn and then return t~ 
lnnn It> \.:.lllemiC (ompu!lll).! 

Jt !.lkC' .tppn>'l.lllla!Cl) a ~el'~ Ill 
proo.:c" tile fom1 bctore the 'tu.lc:nt 
,,llllx)l.ll l U'UI!! till' Jt:l'llUnt 
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What Phil Donahue So Innocently Started Has Tumed Into A Co11temporary Freak Show. People Are 
Coming Out Of The Woodwork To Host Their Own Shows . Americans Say These Shows Are Exploitative, 
Sleazy, Cheap, And Shouldn't Be Watched, But Are They Practicing W/rat They Preach? 

W
e'renot ~JlPO"C((to 

hale people. It's unciv
iht.cd. unacceptable and 

dov. nnght !>OCfllcgious. 
We ~hould love thy nc1ghbor no 

matter "'hat . E\Cn if thy neighbor has 
renegade ktds ''ho tr.amplc your flo~o~- 
Cf\ and steal your C\'Cning paper. 

Only \icious. evil people hate. 
Only desp~<:ablc characters lil.:e Archie 
Bunker and J.R. Ewing hate. 

But the) made millions because 
they were so bad. Really. really I'Oitcn. 
1lle kmd of roncn we dream about. 
but can't mu~tcr the ncr.·c to be. 

We lovethcse guys. 
Tile)' renotreal.wc rationali7.e. It's 

O.K. to hate these mtscrablc, lo w
down insults upon humanit) because 
the) 'rc only make-believe. The) 

couldn't exist in real life. 
Wrong. Just tum on any TV talk 

show. 
For four hours eve!) da). all three 

maJOr networks are showcasing 
Amcrica 's mislits. 

What Phil Donahue started in 1970 
has turned mto a media monster as 
everybod} and their brother is trying 
to get thei r own talk show - their very 
0 1•m shce of the American pic. 

"The guests run the gamut from the 
abhorred to the alj;uni. We not only 
get to hate them. but we can laugh and 
JCCr atthcm as 1.1. ell . 

What a bargain. 
Rcn"ICmbcr your mother telling you 

not to '>tare. that it \ llOI pohte':' Ne1·er 
fear, Jeff) Springer 1.1. ill gi1·e you a 
second chance. He encourages hi~ 

audience~ to stare and hate unt il their 
hearts are content. If you jump up and 
do1.1. n and !>Cream. all the bellcr. 

"JCTJ) Springer has the wetrdcst 
sh01" \." sophomore Patrick Deav) 
<.aid. " lllc) are l ei) bt/..arTC. 

"Some staLIOilS ~~v on' t even air hi ~ 

~lm11 ~- lie get-. n\OH'd uno the early 
momtng \lmc·~l ot~ '>0 l..td~ can "t :.ce 
hts ~hows. Tiley are that contfOI"C r<>tal . 

" I really di ~like talk rJ\0111 ~. The) ·re 
prctt) 10111 , but forl.Oine re(h()ll J v.at~;h 

them. I l..no111 a lot of people 111 ho do 
that ." 

Before tc leH~ ton, al l they had 111 a.~ 

the Ctrcu~ "freak" ~h0111 

My ho111 tochnolog) ha.-. clc1ated 

You would thml the) would run out 
of matenal. But no mauer ho111 man) 
~hov.' are out there. each one puh 11 

ne111 tv.htonanold 1\)UC 

the poh~c at"Kl pn>'>CCUted. 
··wl' lklll been dnnltng," he '>OIId 
·~ prot\.'-.\01" 111 a:. runmng along >tde 
rlll'l"aJT) tng m ) clothe<, and a blanket. 
'11lc cup v. J> a ,terl he l'Ouldn ' t Willi 

to rail Dr HoodiC 
"The) ' ll tal..e J mamcd tr.uJ~\C\Itte "1k untiCI'\tt) had more nnpon am 

111hu ha\ a v.holc famtl), Wid J\1.. !hJ: \IIU.ttiot\\ prc"mg, ..o tllC) more or 
\ICV.IJ1~ pubhr tf tl tc} !..nov. Jll)OI"IC lc" let 11 go 
hletiiC..rpt'OI)Ie."Dca\) -.ald. ""The) "I "'a' on <ltanncl 5. ;~nd a lot ol 
gt\C atl "']()number 111 t<lll \()the) tat! r.td to tall.. 'hov.' The pn.N.'{·utor \:ttd 
hJ\C anothl.'r .. huv. the pniKc d1dn't 

~~'~:e,marm>U tr.Uh· ''TI!ey may t_ell you_ tht•y ~~~c ~~~;)o;;;~~; 
Jeft Caner. a 1w5 dont watch It, hut ~om~·- ..cnothl) 1 dtd 

..., KL graduate. didn't body ltas to watch If . I d 11 •1 thml. ll v..1~ 
lno111 an) tr.ume>- IO\'e to say the human .ul) o.~ do:al" 
me~. but he alnlO\t race was ahrJ\'e all thi.r::. But \all> 
mOIIl.le thl• Lul un the but bad taste doesn't l.JIIcll 
\all~ Jl"') lt.:Jph~l r:;eem to hm•e u place 10 h.~<l 
..00111 illl)~~>a) 1bo:) /Jouom out ." I ~u fll.'d that 
.... tuall' l·alkJ tum. · Russell Proctor v.a, _h • .-~.JU\4' I 
tk' "'-'j lh.·~ lntu"Kl 1 hJdn t \<,lJpcJ 
uut Jbout tum NKU professor tlwhutt<~rwltho.• 
through the nattuna.J harrcl It v.J.,n"t 
medtJ 'kJJ} cr\I)Ugh. Citl1~·r ... uJ 

•· l'he) IH'rt puUtlll!Oil a !.hoY. abnut fhc hothllll hill' 1' 'kJA' '>Cih a.r"KI 
dJn..,. ' (".u1.t a1J I had ' trcal..t'don ha~ tl<"\o."r '>!I•J't-.:d '4'11111!-' •• ... 11J ltth'-4'11 
a <Lalo.• ln11n "I~~"·~~ ~>"N Pn11.1ot. " "' I JIIOI<"''"'-"" ol o.ollllllUtlt 

("art..:rv.hollo,."rl•>llU•.Jthcd.in.•utl o.ahull 
~a!IIJ'I.h lila\ .uh:.t41,1C"utl) a!T6h,.-d hi l '•··~·t~ .an u~rnpl.un all thq 

v.ant," Proctor 'k.Ud. "'rbl') rna) tell A-; •.omeone v.ho 'tudtc' the nK.'{ha. Jar, \\Ill ,ta). l''nw..:tor'k.l rd 
)OU tho.') don' t V.JL•h rl. hut I(Jtni:hody lov. ta~IC -.(.'C!Ilh lll ])I"C\;UJ" · Ill~') '1\' u'mg the "'nlC ~tul) mer 

and U\CI".jU\1 hh· tlk' t"ICIII\ mag;v tnc~ 

an:lkli n~."'lk'"ttd. "l lw.:n:,Jrennl) " ' 
m.Ul) 11\'al..' \\ t lltn~ to ~ct on and 
rn.tlC,J\1(',01 tiK'nl'l'IIC~" 

h:c. to wat~:h 11 \V~;!' I e bcl.:ome \JIIJr.ttcd 1111th ~;~ll 

'' I'd lme tO\ll) that tilt' hurnrut ruce <,hoY. \. E\en t hou~h 111c'l\' 'l'CIJI" the 
~~va.\ abme all tht,. but 1\lf..l ta~tc doc~- peal rlOIII,t lk:) v.un·t ~na111.1) 
n't ..cern to haH' a plan· to hullom out. Onl) the be'' · th;u ''till' nu"t popu 

In Their 
Opinion 

F AMOUS QUOTES 

'I flllu ukvi.sion. 1 fuueit as mucli as 
peanuts. 'But f tan 't stop tatina 
ptDnuts. • 

-Orson Welles 

•Jt nation ... Ms ptrmittd a communi· 
CDtion systtm of sucft pottntiol to tkwl· 
op into so mistra6k aruf tfDnatrous a con · 
truption ' 

-Eric F. Goldman 

"'WWitn tM '/(piiUln 'Empire was faUing 
apart, IM p<OpU Wtre autractti ana 
f./pt nappy witn circuses. 'J/pw, Wt na"' 
ttltvision . • 

-Benjamin Spock, M.D. 

'Ttkvi.sion is lope for IM <y<s . ' 
-Stanley Levinson 

Proctor appl aud~ Opr.th \ ath.:mpt to 
~hcd the -.co:ly ~tde-<,how\ m ra ... or of 
addrcssmg more uttportant r~.,uc~ 

" ller ratmgs dropped ~~v hen SI"IC did 
11." he s:ud. "But <.he was No. I. and 
~he had made enough money. I don ' t 
think :uty I'\JOkte could do ~~vhat ~I"IC 

did."" 
Sofne students think that Oprah is 

perhaps on of the best talk shows. 
"Oprah's the best one. she·~ with it. 

She docsn 't try tO make a riot occur." ' 
o;ophomore Marcy Stauss said. 

"She's down toearth.llle otheN are 
stupid, ridiculous. bull--:· 

Althoogh some say Oprah leans 
toward the female point of view in 
most issue!, male NKU stu.icnts also 
hke her. 

''Oprah might be bellcr because she 
oovcrs topics that verge ofT and do 
serious work." said post graduate stu
dent Jeff Wilson. "Others do sensa
tionalism - like my girlfriend's got a 
lcsbi:mlovcr, and all that garbage. 

"She did a couple of shows on peo
ple who were in prison and should 
ha\"C been acquincd. Tiley had the 
family of a murdered person on the 
show. Then they talked to the mur
derer in prison." 

Carter said the sensational shows 
are good only if you're bored and have 
absolutely nothing else tO do. 

"Ninety percent of it is made-up 
anyway." he said. "We all have our 
problems. but I don "t know where they 
find these poople. If son"IC of these 
people really are around, they need to 
be tnstitutionaliZL'd." 

h"s just a big game for most of them. 
sophomore Ed Briery said. Briery was 
a member of the audience when his his 
best friend Pete was on the Jerry 
Springer show. 

"Pete called the 800 number and 
asked to be on," Briery said. 'This 
was about three or four years ago at 
Channel 5 in Cincinnati."' Briery said. 
"It was great. I was having the time of 
my life. He mentioned my name and 
everything. 1lle si\OW wa.~ about guy~ 
with long hair and the parent:. ~~vho dis
agree. Pete's dad hated long hair. 

"Jerry likes to get them lighting. He 
definitely likes people to get rowdy. 
Really rowdy." 

Briery doesn't watch Oprnh. h"s 
boring lx.'Cause it 's more about rela
tionships - it '~ for wott"ICn. he said. 

"I watch Jerry."' Briery ~aid . 

"People put him down. but the) 111 atch 
u anyv.ay. It dmws you. You ha1e to 
watch it . 

"J saw OllC on guys who were daung 
she-males - men who take honnonc~ 
and , tillh:rve male gcmtaha." 

You couldn 't tell the drftcrcntl'. 
They lool.:l'<l JU~t hl.e wott"ICn. Briel) 
said. 

'1'he guy~ 'Who were d.1tmg the-.c 
·guh · were saymg they' re not ga)."' he 
-..11d. '1bc) looked hle regular guy~. 
hle any you v.ould ..ee. 

"1llC)' had :r btltrlL l'Oil!C~ Oil the 
\ how. 1l 1Cy'd tuck tl under thc tr leg~. 
l llc) make 'pecial ut\dcl"\\e;u· it \ 
that l"OIIvmnng. You'd really be 'ur
lll"hl'{l lll hen II IJOPIX.'{iUp." 

Go on, JUrllp UJ> W"KI down. L,!.Uj!h, 
JCCr. hate and \late 

Boo\! Jcrry \r.umg~ 
Scmor Tara Royce rerncmlll.' r. .t n:al 

raung~ ~ter. a \1\QIII that dch\cred 
more than C\ Cn Jel"T) hat~Jnll'<l l ur 

' I v.on' t i'H'f I OI"~Ct 1\.," Rn~n· <,,£Ld 
.. llk.'t\' v.a, a 111hok f.tJm l ~ ul v.huc 
~U]lf\'tnJI..t\h. 'Ilk' p..'{lpic v..•n.•t•ttall~ 
I~IW.ll"illlt 'Jl"IC rl\,U\ told JUI) OIJ 

lh..·n the nu n hauk'<l oil .u"Kl f'Uill'ht.>U 
h un 

~'tUnl) guard~Clll llC lllliO tlk'\t.AgC, 

bul the) Ull lllllut.'{l ttk' \I"KIV. JU\1 Ill<! 
t "KII.hm~ h.tppt.•tll'd, RU)r.:t' \,ud 

'lltJt~hulll lll.t\aduuhktt..~JU,. y,IU 
~ut Ill h.u,·tlk.· v.hth.' 'UJlf\'1ll.tu'>l a.rw.l 
I.IU!-'h.Uk.IJlWi&lkR) 


